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Better trade than
Cloth for This
Tailor- - year
Made Suits black

is al-

most a fad in
heavy cloths, es-

peciallyImp cloths
that are tailored;
cheviots and zibul-ine- s

have tho pre-
ference wo are

Haiti showing a mag
nificent lino in those fabrics
$1.00, $1.26, 1.50 and $2.00.

SI'KCIAL Wo li.ivo Jut received two
Bpcclnl numbers In block pebble chev-
iot nro Rood weighthandsome
liiMtcr In appearance to fabrics
costing a half more our price will bo

1.00 and $1.25 as long as they last.
COLORED DllHSS UOODS
Attractions In styles and colorings nru

naver lacking here. Wo do not count
our stock complete uutll It contains
every worthy weavo of this class that
tho world's best looms liavo pro.
duccd.

Splendid value In cheviots at 25 c yard,
New tufted novelties 2Ec yard.
Clcod strong serviceable plaids 19c, 25c.
New ZlbellneH Jl.CO-ynrd- .

Now Venetians $1.28, J1.C0. $2.00, $2.50.
NOT13 Wo have always given you good

valuo whenever wo havo a special
talc, wo arc going to do so this time.
We will not disappoint you wo havo
bout twenty-flv- o pieces of camel's-hai- r

plaids that havo never sold for
less than 23c yard they will all go
on salo Monday morning at llSc all
good dark fall colors you cannot af-

ford to miss this.

lHUOt

Kid Wo have advertised
Gloves washable kid gloves

before, and wo speak
of them again because of their
excellent qualities.

They nro madqjof n very soft kid skin,
aro two clasp. To bo washed with
ioap and water they novor harden,
hut remain soft and pliable thoy will
not spoil by perspiration or water
they como in black, brown and pearl
shades 1'rlco 12.00 per pair.

for tho successful manner .In which the
crowds wero handled.

RECEPTION AT SOUTH OMAHA
t

Irnnlur llnana IJreetrd, by MnwulUcrnt
Andlcnce ut the 0ien-Al- r

Mretltiir.

Senator Hnnna's Introduction to a South
Omaha nudlenco was at the open-ai- r meet-
ing on M stroot between Twenty-fourt- h

und Twenty-fift- h streot. On the north sldo
of tho poBtoin.ce building n platform had
been orqeted and around this the people
began to assomblu ns early as 6:30 o'clock.
Ily 7:30 at least 4,000 pcoplo filled M street
from tho cast side of Twenty-fourt- h to
Twenty-fift- h street, Interfering with tho
streot car trafflc to n degroe. Tho crowd
wan good-nature- d nnd stood paltcntly,
whllo cutting gusts of wind carried with It
flinging drops of rain. Up near tho plat-

form a band was playing patriotic airs,
but It might hnvo been playing dirges for
all tho crowd could understand.

At 8:08 exactly tho front ranks of the
Hough Itldors put in an nppcarunco, headed
by a number of police. Immediately follow-
ing was tho carriage containing Senator
Hanna and tho other members ot tho
party. With difficulty tho crowd was
parted and the carriage driven to tho plat-
form. Ab the band played "Yankee Doodlo"
tho speaker' stopped to tho front ot the
itago, whero ho was Introduced by Senator
VanDuson, who referred to tho present
Industrial conditions of tho country and
aid thnt, asldo from tho president, prob-

ably Mr. Itanna had more to do with bring- -

Every Exertion a Task

Every Care a Burden
f There is failure of the strength to
do nd the power to endure ; there Is

weakness "all over" that Is persistent
and constant.

Tho vital functions are Impaired,

food does not nourish, and the wholo

system is run down.

A medicine that strengthens the
stomach, perfects digestion, Invigor-

ates and tones Is needed.
What Hood's Sarsaparllla did for Mrs. L. O.

(Urlamt, Shady. Tenn.. It has done for others.
Rho took It when sho wai all run down with-

out appetite, loilnc flesh, and unable to do
her work. It restored her appetite. Increased
her weight, and mado her well and strong.
Tills Is her own unsolicited statement.

Hoosl'a Sarsmpmrlllm
Promises to cure and keeps the pr6rn-ls- e.

The earlier treatment Is begun

the better begin It today.

i

ONE VOTB POR.

ADDRESS
(St. and No.)

Dress Last year the craze
Trimmings for lace began- -

everybody used
oluny, on dresses, on hats and
on outside wraps.

This season not only Cluny, but the
richest nnd most beautiful Hrussels
nnd Irish Point, Oriental Renais-
sance nnd Arabian laces are used ex-

travagantly.
Our lino Is largo and very choice

neither patnB nor expense have been
spared In selecting these goods.

Just a few hints:
Real Duchesso Rud Point Lace berthns

and collars.
Real Duchesso and Point Lneo by tho

yard.
Real Arabian Jackets collars nnd

salons and
Real Renaissance Jackets rovers, col-

lars, galons and s.

Largo lino of taffeta, chiffon, broad
cloth, velvet nnd leather trimmings.

"La Villa" Paris
Corset cor-

sets
are woman's
ideal, but she
doesn't stop to
think that
likely as not
she couldn't
bo fitted in

Paris unless tho corsets were
made to order.

"La Vlda" corsets aro American mado
corsets nnd they are particularly
adapted to tho American figure. So
far "La Vlda" is tho Ideal to which
porsnt makers nsplro. Wo aro. sole
agents In Omaha. Hach pair fitted
Prices, $2.75 to $8.00 each.

Notions That please tho fancy
and purse.

Small gilt buttons now so much used
nt 10c, 12160, 15c, 20c nnd 26c a dozen,

ailt tratd al 3c, 4c, Be, 6c, 7c, 10c nnd
12V4c a yard.

Klelnort'a hook on hoso supporters nt
2Cc, 40c and 00c each.

Mending tissue ropalr any kind of
clothing lOo a package.

. Rail and socket garment fasteners 10c
a dozon.

Fancy frilled elastic 25c a yard.
Fostcr'c abdominal hoso supporters at

60c, 7Go and $1.25.
Trimming buckles in steel, gilt and

rhlnestone at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c nnd 25c
each.

i

Wo Close Our Store nt O P. M.
FOH FOSTRll KID GLOVES A..M) .MoCALI.'S PATTEllNS. ;

2,
THE ONLY DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. C. 1A. BUILDING, COU. 10TU AND DOUGLAS STS.

ing them about than any othei man in the
country.

Senator Hanna received an ovation as
ho opened his remarks, which from the
condition of tho weather wero necessarily
brlof. He was listened to with attention
and respect, though it was 'evident that
there was a number of Drynn sympathizers
present nnd Interruptions wero frequent.
For somo tlmo Senator Hnnna paid no at-

tention to tho cheers for 'Uryan and cat
calls which Interrupted him, until thuy
became so persistent that tho uudenco
could not hear htm, when ho told a boy
near tho stand that ho ought to bo homo.
A man in tho audience who had taken a
leading part in tho Interruptions said:
"They will bo voters somo day, Mr.
Hanna," to which the speaker retorted:
"Yes, but they should learn good man-
ners."

Henutor Ilanna'a Speech.
A drizzling rain was falling during the

address, but tho crowd remained to tho
close. 'Senator Hanna spoka in part as
follows:

I consider this compliment from the good
pooplo of South Omaha tho most gracious
reception that I havo had since I entered
your good state. When peoplo will como
out on a night like this and stand opposod
to the weather tt Is an ovldenco that they
aro Interested in tho Issues which wo nro
discussing In this campaign. 1 know, my
friends, that you uro competent to Judge
for yourselves what is best for ynu and
your fumlllcH, nnd that you do not need nny
advlca from mo or anybody else. Tho
principal question of Interest to you who
work for your dally bread and upon whose
work depends tho .happiness and comfort
of your families Is to let well enough alono.
(Applause.)

Your chnlrninn has spoken of tho
between tho times four yours ago

and now. He has, told you that tho
of population li this thriving young

city excels all others in proportion. 1 to

tho peoplo of South Omaha who
aro contributing so much to the growth
nnd prosperity of this town. At tho snrao
tlmo you are contributing to your own ad-
vancement and material Interests.

Senator Hanna then proceoded to dis-

cuss tho Wilson-Gorma- n bill and tho
tariff bill. Continuing, ho said:

"Uvory tlmo a labor organization In the
United Statos has had anything to ask nt
tho hands of congress, whom did thoy ap-

ply to? William McKinley." (A voice,
"Mark Hanna.") (Oreat cheering and cries
of "Hurrah for Bryan.")

Mr. Hanna: "Ho needs it. Within thirty
days after tho McKinley bill waa enacted
ln(o a law the Industries of this country"
(Cries of "Uryan, Ilryan.") Turning to a
boy In front, Mr. Hanna said: "My boy,
you ought to ho at home."

A mar. In the audience Bhouted: "They
will nil bo voters in a few years, Mr.
Hauun."

"Yes, but thoy want to learn good man-
ners when they uro young." (Cries of "Put
them out.")

Sonator Hanna; "No, no; they will be-

have now."
Ut'iftiinliiK of Good Time,

Within thirty days after that becamo a
law tho industries of this country began to
rovlvo; tho Urea wero relighted In the fur-nace-

the wheels of Industry began to
turn agnln; hope, tilled tho hearts of thou-
sands of worklngmen who had been Idle
for months nnd months. Wo took life with
a brighter view: wo knew that this was to
bo tho dawn of tho promised prosperity.
And how well tho promises and prophecies

(Name)

(Tswn.)

ffSEE
CUT IT OUT-VO- TE IT.

Help soma deserting boy or girl got a practical education FTtHB.

This coupon If aecoropaaled by cash payment on subscription aceouat far
Tho Cmnha ne counts 15 votes for each He paid, ICO vote for each $1 paid, etc

Coupons wltU cash mutt be countersigned by circulation department.
np t f a Deposit at Bo office or mall to TRKBC, llliS UUl SCHOLARSHIP DEPARTMENT," Omaha

. D, Omaha, Neb,

iinu Mur lleo. Urd, 6 o'clock p. ni.
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because we have the new exclus-
ive styles and treat our customers in a way
that meets with their approval.

Saturdays
AGH.'.TS

Thompson, Co.
EXCLUSIVE

SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.

ever

Belden

New Not any
Walking time dur-

ingSkirts this
season

have wo had such
an elegant assort-
ment o f , walking
skirts to show to
our customers a s
now wo havo all
the most desirable

fabrics and colors
nit our skirts nro heavily stitched
nnd nro mado to hang nnd fit co-
rrectlyour cloths nro nil thorougly
sponged and shrunkon-lnsurl- ng their
keeping In shape prices for extra
nlco ones $7.50, $3. CO, $10 nud $12.

SUITS Now styles received Saturday-rea- dy

for Mondny'B sulo tho gar-

ments wo sell nre mado only by high-cla- ss

tailors under clean and healthy
conditions besides they cost In many
cases less than bargains.

Handsomo Coats IJy Monday morning
our coat Btock will bo nt Its best-chan- ging

our stock nearly every week
Insures your Ncclng new things
every day wo rccelvo new coats.

PETTICOATS-- In silk, black and colo-
redmercerized cotton, mercerized
moreen and other dcsirablo fabrics-w- ill

be shown Monday.

At Half

wmwk sale.
cur-

tain
On Mon-
day morn
ing, Oct.
22, we will

place on sale one lot of cur-
tains which have been slight-
ly soiled in our show windows
during the Beason.

Thoy rnngo from 70c to $4.50 per pair
and will bo closed at exactly ono-ha- lf

tho prlco per pair. Also one lot of
soiled, slnglo curtains wo will close nt
ONE-THIR- D their former price. The
assortment is not lnrgo and tho first
to como will get the best assortment.

of tho republican parfy hnvo been kept I

Tlioro.ls not a man In this great audience
who cunnot bear testimony irom his own
experience to tho truth of what I say. (A
voice: "That's right. Mark." Another
voice: "Hit 'em again!")
.Now, my friends (loud cries of "Hurrah
for Uryan!") now, my friends (renewed
Interruptions), Well, go on? I will wait
until you got through. Now, my friends.
Is thero a man in this audience who workH
for a living and supports his fnmlly who
wants to go back to the conditions of 18H3 to
16377 (Cries of "No!" A volco: ."Yes!")

Well, thorn Is one follow who doMs, and I
wish him luck. Oh, no you don't. .my friend

(a voice: "How about the strike. In Penn-
sylvania?") Now, hold hero, 1 want to
talk to that follow. I want to nnswer your
question about tho strike. In Pennsylvania.
(A voice: "lilnmo. Uryan for it!") No, wo
don't blamo Uryan for It. Uryan hnd noth-
ing to do with it. Tho strlko In tho coal
regions of Pennsylvania, was Inaugurated
by tho action of tho National Coal Miners'
association, and I say that from tho bo- -

Inning of tho strlko I havo hnd tho conn-enc- o
S of every otllccr in that union. I havo
doim moro than any other man In tho
United Stat oh to bring about a settlement
In favor of tho miners. Now, listen to me,
1 nm going to tell yon tho truth. , (A volco:
"How about tho powder?") I will tell you
about tho powder, too, (Renewed Interrup-
tions.) Now, let mo tell you nbout tho
powder If you will keep still. (A volco:
"How about tho lco trust? Why don't
Governor Hoosevelt stop It?")

You want somo lco on your head, young
man. That strike was Inaugurated because
tho men believed they were not getting
their full shitro of tho conditions and they
were not. Hut they aro going to set it.
(Applauso and derlslvo cries.) Now, my
friend, look hero (addressing a man who
was Interrupting htm) I huvo got us mnny
men working for mn as nro stnndlnz in
this whole, plnce. (A volco: "Hlx thou-
sand?") Six thousand men. And I want
to tell you what I sold to Mr. Uryan when
he came Into tho stato of Ohio and called
mo a labor crusher. (A voice: "How about
Johnstown?") Oh, I don't know anything
about how Johnstown Is. (Applauso and
cries of "That's the stuff!")

Now. listen. In 1S07, when I was a candi-
date for for tho senate, Mr.
Uryan camo Into Ohio on nurnoso to try
and defeat tho republican legislature that
was to elect tny successor. He called mo a
labor crusher. (Applause.) Now, I mado
this proposition. (Hisses and Interrup-
tions.) Well, now hold on. I made this
proposition to tho peoplo right down In the
1 locking vnlley among tho coal miners-ma- ny

of tho men had worked for me. If
nny man will bring Into my presence a man
who ever worked for mo who can truth-
fully sny that 1 havo over dono him a wrong
intentionally; that I havo over refused ad-
mission to my presenco of a Blugle man In
my employ, either Individually or by com-
mittee; that I havo ever asked whether lie
belonged to a union or not; that I have over
discharged a man because he belonged to a
union It any man can bring Into my pros-enc- e

such ovldenco and Bubstanttato It, I
will resign from tho United States senate
tomorrow. (Applauso und cries for Bryan.)

Now, look here, boys, you mnko a mts-tak- n

when you run nil against mo on tho
labor business, They know me, (Applause.)

was the llrst man In tho stato of Ohio
who ever recognized organized labor (ap-
plause) and that wns away back In 1S71.
(A volco: "How about tho .Seamen's
union?") And I havo rocoptilxed them evor
since. I hnvo always, In nil of my b.tslneai
transactions connected with labor consid-
ered that their Interests wero tho same as
mlno, and If you can And u man who has
ever worked for me who will toll you dif-
ferent. I will get out of Nebraska p. d. q.
(A voice: "You haven't told us nbout that
powder. Why docs a man hnvo to nay
fer it when he can get It for 90 cents?")

Tho prlco of powder In tho nnthraclte
country ranges from $1,10 to $2.75 and tho
men who paid $2.7. for powder wero getting
correspondingly hlsher wattes for digging
conl. (A volco: "Not much!")

Correspondingly higher wages. (A votco:
"How much wns it?") Oh, I don't know
anything nbout their rates down there,
Thoy wero pnld by thu ton and a man
earned Just an much as ho dug tons! I
havo told you before that the men working
there wore underpaid. And I told thu
operators so, and you ask John Mitchell
what elso I did. Co talk to lilm,

(Hero tho chairman reminded Bonator
Hanna thnt his time wns up.)

Now, my friends, my tlmo Is up. (A
volco: "You aro glad, nron't you?")

No, I would like to stay here. 1 wish. I
had tho time. (A volco: "I wish you had,
so you could talk about tho trusts,")

I Hin not afraid to talk about trusts, my
friend. (A voice: "Why don't Hoosovi'lt
put down the Iro trust?")

Namncl Allrrton Spruit.
Senator Hanna then loft th stage and

was Immediately driven to Uldm's hall,
Senator VanDuscn Introduced Samuel

of Chicago, who dovotcd.hlB re-

marks to tho subject of the protective
tariff. The large crowd which greeted
Senntor Hanna dwindled to probably 1,000
persons, but these stood In tho rain, which
by this tlmo had Increased In volumo, and
paid close attention to tho remarks ot
tho speaker

In opening be dwelt uponjtho changed

nee, Oct, 21, 1000.

Fancy New styles to show
Ribbons you entirely differ-

ent from anything wo'
have had before for crush
belts and collars.

f
Ono Is a taffeta In nil colors of ground

work with whlto embroidered dots-t- wo

widths 40c nnd 50c per yard.
Another Is a satlu taffeta 8 inches

wide nil plain colorings very soft
90c per yard.

Tho other Is a wide satin surnh
In plain colors at 75o per yard.

SPECIAL Monday wo will sell n line
of fancy striped ribbons, nlwnys sold
nt Wc per yard your cholco at 25c
per ynrd.

"ainty Somo of
j rench these
Lingcrie garments

seem too
fragile to wear,
but tho skill of
tho French nee-
dlewoman h a s
concon led bo-neat- h

a 1 1 this
b o a u t y the
stioncth lo re

tain the original freshness af-

ter repeated laundering.

Night gowns hand embroidered $8.50

to $10.00.

Drawers--$2.2- 3 to $5.00.

Chomi'se daintily finished with laco
nnd embroidery $2.50 to $10.00.

Corset covers $3.50 to $7.00.

Petticoats beautifully finished with
lace, embroidery and hand Btltchlng
$3.50 to $12.00.

Flannels Despite warm weath-fo- r

er the flannel busi- -

WoiStS ness is bigger than
last October, when

it was cold. Fashion is even
surer of flannels than she was
last year.

Hero aro tho most desirable ones:
All wool plain colored twilled waist

flannels at 60c per ynrd.
Satin striped twilled flannels In plain

colors at 60c and 70c per yard.
Imported all wool French flannels In

nil tho dcsirablo dots, squares and
stripes at 75c. and S5o per yard.

Imported all wool French flannels In
beautiful new Persian designs at 90o
per yard.

Bilk embroidered all wool twilled flan--
ncls at $1.15, $1.35, $1.60, $1.80 per
yard.

conditions In Nebraska, saying that the
peoplo ho met on this trip" seem happy
and contented whllo four'-yedr- 'ago they
wero dissatisfied and poverty-stricke- n. Tho
difference ljo attributed to tho fact' that at
present tho farmers of Nebraska have a
homo market for tholr produce while four
years ago tho mills and factories ot Now
England woro silent. In Chicago thou
sands of honest mop woro anxious to sleep
on tho floors ot tho' court house and were
willing to work nt any prlco, while today
It Is next to lmposslblo to scciiro good
workmen. Thcro nro four tulngB necessary
to national prosperity: Sound curroncy,
well paid labor, business contldcnco and
a market for tho products ot thu people.
This In Icbs than four years tho repub
lican party has given to tho United States,

He Never Hud it Strike.
Tho speaker said that in all of his em

ployment of labor he had never had a strike
and that ho believed In thot organization
of labor, as It elevated tho chnractor ot
tho members, both ns men and as workmen.
"I am 72 years of ago," said tho spoakor,
"and I can remember tho campaign ot 1SII
when tho Issuo was a tariff on Iron and
tho establishment ot frco. bcIiooIh. The
democratlo party opposed both of these
measures."

On tho subjoct of trusts the speaker
sold that the trust had given way to tho
corporation nnd that tho only persons who
objected to .these corporations aro men
who never havo given employment to
labor. "Many of thesa corporations," said
ho, "glvo their workmen an opportunity
to purchaso stock in the enterprises and
I advise every man who hears mo to savo
n certain part of his Incomo and lavest
It In Industrial stocks. Then he will bo
In a position to understand tho operations
of tho trusts."

At tho closo of his remarks Mr. Allorton
went to Ulum's hall and tho open air
ruoctlng was dismissed.

TWO GREAT FORCES FRIENDLY

No Just Cuimn Lies llelilnd the Fusion-lit- '

Arraynl of OrKunlzcd
Labor Against Cuultal.

Ilcforo 8 o'clock moro than 1,000 people
had crowded Into Blum's hall, South Omaha,
and, wero clamoring loudly for Senator
Hanna. AH tho seats on the lower floor and
In tho gallery wero tukoti and every foot of
standing room was filled, J. A., neck called
the meeting to order nnd Introduced tho
South Omaha Jlough llidcr quartot, which
sang several selections and was onthualua
tlcally received, John Qchultz, candidate for
state senator, und Burton H. Wilcox, candt
date for tho legislature, mado brief
speeches, assuring Uio great, audlenco that
thoy will represent South Omaha to tho best
ot their ability In case tho public socs fit to
send them to Lincoln, John W. Uatttu ot
Omaha, tho next speaker, urged all voters to
remember the local ticket. Ho reminded tho
audlenco of tho tact thnt tho county oOlcers
and tho members of tho legislature should
not bo neglected for tho national ticket.

Senator Hanna and his escort mads their
way through tho crowded aisles unnoticed
and wero ou tho stage somo tlmo before tho
audlenco recognized the distinguished
Ohloan. Whon Mr. Uattln finished speak
ing Mr. Hanna stepped to the front of the
stage and vyas grocted by applauso which
U8tod for sovcral minutes. Hats wero
thrown in tho air nnd handkerchiefs were
waved. When ordor had been restored the
senator spoko substantially as follows:

I wish to express my gratification nt tho
rocoptlou I hnvo met at tho hands of

Nothing but kindness has greeted
mo elnco I entered tho state nnd I wish to
tunnK you lor una not n iv senamr, nut "--

chairman of tho republican national com-
mittee, but nn a plain American citizen. It
( nndlnfis for mi tt. refw to thf rondltloni
which prevailed In tho United States four
years ag. i,ovaay Knows newer w""'were than the nudlenco which Is beforo me
hnrn Innlirlit I nnoil tint nictlirn IllO hard
times which prevailed until tho repeal of
win wiisnn mil una wie nrraibrought ubout by the ningley tariff

rpHtlninl In ll short time. I' Ires
wero lighted In tho factories and labor wai
In demand, rcvery man who wnmeu worn
securer ll lAppiause.)

Illiilern Are Quelled,
All my Ufa I have had to do with large

Industries which employ many men 1 have
always hail much to do with laboring men
nnd 1 have always been their friend. (HeV
eral hoodlums who stood nenr the dooi
hissed and hooted when Senator llaiiiia.
mado tins remark and attempted to stoii
the speech. Thl. speaker waa not In tho
least disconcerted by tho Interruption nnd
remarked, "That's not the kind of men I
emiitov." Tlio niiillpnen was tlmrotluhlv In
sympathy with Mr. Hanna nnd his retort
squeicneu tno uistiiroors so eueriive;y mui
thero were no further Interruptions.)

1'our years ugo Mr. Ilryan remarked
whllo In Chicago that he wnf going .over to
Clmpln, Mich., to speak to Ilnnnn's men.
i am prcBiuoni oi a largo com cuiiumuy
wlileli linn tnlnaq nt flint tilnn. nnd I trie- -
graphed tho superintendent of the works to
givo wio men ll unit noiiuay mat wiry
might Unv Mr. lirynn'u speech. They
went to his meeting. Ho begun to nbuse
mo and thu men got up nnd left the hall.
That shows tho opinion my workmen havo
of me.

I am president of a street rnllwai com-
pany In Clovclnnd which employs l.SM)
men. The men of another street car com-
pany niruck"imd It wns rumored thnt the
strike was about to extend to our line, t
did nat believe It. becaune our moil wero all
union men and did not nnvo tun griovnncn
which mused trouble on tho other line. I
was about to lenve homo, but drvldpd that,
I could not go until I found out what tho
men would do. I thdted my foreman to lay
tho tdtuatlon before tho men nnd nsk them
what they expected to do. Ho did so and
tho men who represented tho vnrlotls em-
ployes untitled mn that I could leayo with
safety nnd that the men would protect the
property In my absence.

ItccoKKlxcn i;nloii I.nlior.
H wns my prlvllego to bo tho llrst em-plo-

of labor In Ohio to reeognlzo union
labor In 1SJ1 the bituminous coal work-
ers organized and nxkud that the operators
form an onjimlzntlon. ' Wo ngreed to this
and a strike which threatened u little later
was averted by a consultation of tho two
organisations. I Immediately became con-
vinced that tho operators had found tho
proper way of dealing with labor nnd that
tho laborers had found tho proper way of
dealing with tholr employers.

Thcro Is no reason for pUtln? class
against class. Labor and CHpltuI havo
gono Jinn'' in hand In building tip our
country. Tho two great forces have

wonders by uniting nnd work-
ing harmoniously. When both sides recotr-nts- o

tho rights of others nnd nre wllllnr to
deal fairly there will be no strikes. That
time Is rapidly coming. (Applause.)

As a business man let mo warn you that
Just an noon as anything occurs to disturb
tho political conditions of tho United Htntes
thu prosperity wo now havo will vanish
nnd wo will havo worso times than we hnd
In 1R91 nnd IWI. 'sn't It better to let well
enough nlone? Wo know we are better off
than wo wero four years ngo. lJvery day of
my life I ant wnrklntr for tho Interests of
laboring men. When I make this statement
1 want you to bellevo It until the contrary
Is proven.

Mr. Hnnna wna Interrupted by tho an-

nouncement that his tlmo had expired. Tho
great crowd moved to the nlsla along which
tho speaker passed In leaving tho hall nnd
In splto of his limited tlmo ho graciously
shook hands with tho men who managed
to get near him. A stfinll fusion clement
persisted In shouting for tho frco silver
champion, but their efforts woro ovcrbal-nncc- d

by tbi chcors of tho McKlnloy fol
lowers, who escorted Senator Hnnna to his
carriage.

OLD TIMES AND THE NEW

Senator lliimia Cnnipnre Period of
Failure. nud Cold I'liriineex Tvltli

I'rcseul-Ilii- y Prosperity.

Senator Hnnna's third meeting in South
Omaha was in every respect a successful
one. Koutsky's hall, at Twentieth and Q

Btrocts, was crowded early In tho even-
ing, and previous to tho advent of Senator
Hnnna, Kdwnrd Ilosowater spoko on the
questions of tho campatgu. Ho closed his
remarks at 9:03, when Senator Hanna and
his mounted escort reached tho hall.

Tho appearanco of tho distinguished
Ohloan was greeted by tumultuous ap-

plauso. Tho Introductory remarks of Chair-
man Henry C. Murphy wero nlmost drowned
In tho prolonged cheering which was
awakened when ho spoko of tho speaker
as tho "friend and adviser of Tresldcnt
William McKlnloy." If thero were any
Bryan man In tho big throng which crowded
the hall, and It was anticipated that thero
would bo many, they maintained a notice-
able silence.

When Senator Hanna took tho rostrum
thcro was a cessation of tho demonstra-
tion and his brief address was listened
to with tho closest nttentlon. Ho spoko
slowly and In a manner suggesting that
ho wa3 conversing with each individual
nnd l)ia address throughout was forclblo
and convincing. Senator Hanna said:

I feel llko making an apology for coming
beforo you all tired out ns I nm. I never
neglect tho opportunity, however, to talk
lo laboring men. I havo been In a position
nil my llfo to employ many men. I have al-
ways felt ns much Interest In their n flairs
ns I havo In my own. I como beforo you
behoving that 1 run tell you some things
nnd glvo somo ndvlco that will bo good
lor tho mooring men.

Vlicn They Needed MeKlnley.
You remember that four years ngo tho

pnsfago of the Wilson bill broke the pro-
tection on American labor nnd resulted In
tho work hhops shutting down to a con- -
HUieraniu extent, aiany men wero

and tho manufactories wero Idle
for nearly two years. Tho pooplo learned a
lesson from that und Just as soon na they
had an opportunity to got to the polls they
choso tlio man of all others who had been
tho friend of tho worklngman, William Mc-
Klnloy. (Prolonged applauso.) Bvoryouo
knows who knows nnythlng about public
affairs that from tho day Wllllnm McKln
loy returned rrom tno tour years- - service
ho devoted to Ms country's cause and begun
hta nubile career ns a conarctmnan he de
voted Ids wholo tlmo to that great economic
question, protection. Ha wns tlio ono man
of all others In concress to whom tho worlt- -
Ingmou went when thoy wantod anything
from congress.

In U when hn wns nominated for tho
nroSIdencv the working neotilo In this coun
try arose almost ns ono man nnd ho was
elected py tneir voto presiuoni ot tno
United States. What did he do? Just us
soon as ho was Inaugurated and hnd taken
the oath of olllco he called congress In
special session In order that the Wllson-Uormn- n

bill might bo renoalod and a bill
substituted along the lines of that great
measure or protection which no nnd origi-
nally fathered. In lesi than thirty days
after tho' Wilson bill had been klllod nnd
tho Dlngley bill had become a law flrts
wcer lighted In tho furnaces, the wheels of
commerce began to turn, work wns offered
laboring men nnd tho men who had boon
idle scoured employment.

This is not news to you. Everybody who
went through tho periods of depression and
subsuquont prosperity know without being
told that tho republican party, believing in
sound money and the protection of Ameri-
can Industries nnd American labor, brought

DON'T KNOW HOW
To Select Food to Itelmlld On,

"To find that a lack of 'knowlcdgo of
how lo properly feed one's self caused
mn to aorvo"'ten long years as a miser-
able dyspeptic, Is rather humiliating. I
was a sufferer for that length ot tlmo nnd
had bocomo a shadow ot my natural self.
1 was taking medlclno all tho tlmo aud
dlotlng tho best I know how.

"Ono day I heard ot Grapo-Nut- s food,
In which tho Starch was predlgcsted by
natural processes and that tho food llt

the brain and nervo centers, I know
that If my nervous system could bo mado
strong and perfect, I could digest food all
right, so I started In on Urapo-Nut- s, with
very little coufidenco, for I had been dis-
heartened for a long tlmo.

"To my stirprlao and delight, I found I
was Improving after living on drape-Nut- s

a llttlo while, and In' threo months I had
gained 12 pounds and was feeling llko a
now person. Kor tho past two years I

havo not had the slightest symptom of
indigestion, and am now perfectly well.

"I mado a discovery that will bo of
to many mothers. When my

infant was two months old, I began to
glvo ll softened Orapo-Nut- s. Uaby was
being fed on tho bottlo and not doing well,
but after starting on Grape-Nut- s food and
tho water poured over It, the child began
to Impruvo rapidly, Is now a year old and
very fat and healthy and has nevor been
sick. Is unusually bright-h- as been say-

ing words ever since it was Hlx months
old. I know from experience that thero
Is something In Grapo-Nut- s that brightens
up any one, Infant or adult, both phyrl-call- y

and mentally,"
I

Mow to Preserve Purify and Beautify
the Skin and Complexion.

To preserve, purify, nrid beautify tlio skin, nutl prevent pimples, hlotclirj,
Mncklieatli, redness, roughness, yellow, oily, tnothy skin, chapplup, .uimany other forms of skin blemishes, no other skin or complexion soap
for a moment to bi compared with Cl'ticuha Soap, becnuso no other soap
reaches tho cause, viz., the clogged irritated, or inflamed condition of tho Pouts

SAVE YOUR HA
How to Prevent Failing Hair Scalp

Humors and Dandruff.
ClcntiRO tlio scalp nnd hnlr thoroughly with a warm shampoo of Ccti-cui- u

.Soap, rlnso with warm water, drv carefully, und npplv u light dressing
of Cuticl'UA, purest of emollients, g'entlv rubbed Into the scalp. This
simple, refreshing, nud Inexpensive treatment will clear tho scalp and hair
of crusts, scales, nnd dandruff, soothe Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulate the
hair follicles, supply tho roots with energy nnd nourishment, and tnnkr tho
hslr grow upon a sweet, wholesome, amfliealtliy scalp, when ull else fails.

AVE YOUR
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Uatho nnd soak tho hands on rctiriuir In a stronir, hot lather of Cmirum

Soap. Dry thoroughly nnd anoint
;rcat skin euro mm purest or emollients. ear (luring lite night old, loose
tld clove3 with tlio Uiiffcr cuds cut off. Kor red. rouirh. o banned bands.

dry, llsstircd, Itching, feverish palms,
cmis, mis one mum treatment is simpiy wonucriui ami a messing to all
mulcted with sore, chapped, rotigb, or tender hands.

Cuts cum ComPIe'8 E'ernal ai,lJ ,n,ernaI Treatment for Every Humor,
o'omlftlnijof COTlcun Hoap (2Je ).toclitnrtho nUu of crutta iuvI

jfUn Co &l OK scale" and (often the thlrWiicd cuticle, CCTlCl'ni Ointxsnt (f.Oc),liu out 9I,aO to Inilaotly nllny Itclilne, laflnminAtlon. and ItrlUiHon, nnd rothf siid
hr.il, and OuTlcutiA Kksolvbnt (60c), to conl nmi clcnnp the bleed. A fcfiNoi e Bet In oflcn

ufllclent ti euro tho inoKt torturing, dlaflgurlnc. nml humiliating kln.fcslp, and blood linmort,
wllli loianf hair, when All cle falls. Hold tlirutiph. ut tho world. 1'fiTTrn IliU'O AND Cuem.
Coitr,, bole I'ioj.i., lioilon, llaia, " All about tlio Skin, Bcalp, and lUIr," free.

nliotit tho present condition of iironporlty In
which everybody- - Is a partaker.

Tim ono (iurctlon thnt tdiould Interest yon
In tliln rumpalKii Is, Do yon want a clumx'o
from thu tircDent conditions? Do yon wnnt
to so back to tho times of 1SM to 1R07 or
lo yon prefer thnt present conditions con-
tinue? If you do nil you hnvo Kot to do Is
to vote for tho party that hus made times
Rood. Voto for tho man who has nlwuya
been tho friend of tho worklnmmin, l'retd.
dent MeKlnley. Wtt haven't any npccltil
Interest In the political ambitions of nny
man sceklnn tho IiIkIi olllco of president ex-
cept in whut such election will do for you.

ltesiuusi fur Mi: Ilrynn.
I don't llko to deal In personalities nor

do 1 enro to discuss Mr. Ilrynn, hut Mr.
Uryan has attempted in nc.irly every
speech ho has mado beforo laboring; men to
mnko mc appenr as a labor crusher. I told
lilm I had been n lnrgo employer of labor
Ko I nm and hnvo been and I now employ
G.00O men. Mr. Ilryan en mo Into my own
stato In 1S07 when 1 was a candidate for
election to tho I'nltod . States scnato and
told the peoplo 1 wns a labor crusher. Hut
tho laboring men of Ohio knew Hcnntor
Ilanna a great denl better than did Mr.
Uryan and 1 owe my return to tho fnlted
States senuto to tho laboring men who know
thnt during my wholo llfo nnd mv Ioiik con-
nection with labor I hnd been tficlr friend.
I was tho first employer in Ohio to recog-
nize nrKanlzed labor und havo done so from
1871 down to tho present time. 1 put grout
trust In organized labor, organized for tho
purpose of bettering their own conditions,
and favor tho nvoldnnco of controversy be-
tween capltul nnd labor by means of arbi-
tration. I havo always with
such laborers and I feel thnt I have thelight, not only as tho ehalrmun of tho re-
publican national committee, but as Presi-
dent McKlnley's friend, to tell tho people
of this country these thlngx. .1 would not
deceive any man In this nudlcifcoir In this
wholo stato under nny consideration. Forforty years I hnvo been In nctlvo business
llfo nnd I havo nqver. to my knowledge, de-
ceived any man. I want to tell you th.it In
enso a cliango In tho present political nf-fal- rs

of our country comes about you will
Beo conditions ten times worso than they
wer in ISM.

My closing sentenco to you Ib thnt you
consult your own Interests nnd the Inter-
ests of your family und lot well enough
alone,

VOTERS HEAR MR. R0SEWATER

Krillor of The Ueo DlMonnie lurft-tlo- us

IiiviiIvIiik Interests of
l.uliorlnif Men.

Kdwnrd Ilosowater spoko for nearly an
hour at Koutsky'B hall buforo Senator
Hauun arrived and his address was listened
to with tho closest of attention. Mr. Rose-wat- er

was Introduced to tho audlenco by
rrnnk J. Fitle, who presided nt tho early
part of tho meeting. Ho spoko on tlio va-

rious Issues of tho campaign, but paid par-
ticular nttentlon lo tlio questions involving
tho IntcrcBt of tho laboring men. Ho said
lu part:

Today no laboring man who desires work
and will work need bo without employ-
ment if ho is industrious and sober, fcjvery
factory' and Industry Is in motion. Tho
rensou Is bocauso of tho contldenco of the
American pooplo in tlio stability or our
government. They nro not nlnrmed for
fear of tho dollar thoy work for depreciat-
ing In value. Under the administration of
wllllnm McKinley tho dollar you earn 1m

of tho same value today, tomorrow and for
ull tlmo. Four yenra ago wo wero told tha.1
thero was not enough gold In tho country
to carry on business uffalrH. Wo wero told
that wages would go down nnd thut em-
ployment would bo reduced, All thesa pre-
dictions hnvo failed, Thre Is an ubund-nno- o

of money. If you haven't got It, It
Isn't because It can't Iki obtained on good
security. Tho government la now borrow-
ing money at 1! per cent, Instead of 4 and 5
per cent, and Instead of bolng a debtor na-
tion wo aro now a creditor nation, having
loaned money to Germuiiy, England und
Prunes.

The opposition says that tho trusts havo
closed somo factories. That's tnie, hut
thoy havo opened others ton times us largo,
Ilryan predicted In concross that tint Mc-
Kinley tariff would bo disastrous' for tho
country. Ho said that ttnplntn never
would bn manufactured In this country.
Hut slneo tho operation of the McKinley
tariff the. tlnplato Industry hus become a
great factor In this country and today em-
ploys Ho.qoo men,

Uryan posts us antagonistic to trusts of
all descriptions nnd yet during his fouryearn In congress ho nover Introduced a bill
directed against a trust or monopoly, lie
nover helped any ono who hud such a bill.
Wo havo before tin two men runnlntr for
the presidency. MaKlnloy has proven him-
self a friend of tho laboring man by mak-
ing it ponBlblo for American factories to
flourish, What haa Uryan'a record been
with tho laboring men?

OMAHA MEETING ALSO A JAM

llllf Miista Tent I'lieUrd with l'eopln
Uiikci- - lo See nd Henr

Mark Hnnna.

Every foot of spacfi In tho big pavilion
waa occupied when tho hour arrived for
tho oponlng of tho Omaha meeting. About
150 scats upon tho platform were renorved
for mombers of the reception comnilttoo
nnd distinguished guests, among tho lattor
being ninny prominent republicans from
Lincoln and other points. Scats had also
been reserved In tho body of the houso
for tho Traveling Men's club from Lin-

coln. Tho aisles wero full and bohlnd tho
outer rowa of scats wero banks of specta-
tors standing, ctxendlng beyond tho cur-

tains ot tho tent and nut in the rain and
dnrkness. Tho traveling men annouueed
tholr presenco by a sortcs of frnternal
yells, Sonator Thurston's arrival upon the
platform was acknowledged by liberal ap-

plauso.
Thore waf absolutely not a foot of room

to sparo when It. W. Hlchard'on cnllod
tho meeting to order and introduced Hon.
Charles J. Oreeno, who In turn presetned
Senntor William I'. Fryo of Malno, In
doing so Mr. Illohardson referred to tho
grratnesa of that stato In republicanism
and, pointing to tho lino of distinguished
btatcstnen from that stato who havo won
publlo udmlratlon In affairs ot state,
among them being mentioned Hamlin, n,

Dlalne, Heed, Dlngley and Fryo,
tho Utter being still at bla poit of duty

freely with Cuticpka Ointment, the

shapeless nulls, with painful linger

after thirty years of Illustrious service In
tho state. Continued cheering greeted tho
senator na ho advanced to the front of tho
platform.

Referring to the slzo of the nudlenco
Senator Fryo said that tho rain falls on
thu Just and tho unjust alike, but ho no-

ticed that it didn't frighten tho Just. Ho
referred to the fact that, tho party with
which bo was traveling had attended
thirty-tw- o tncotlngs In South Dakota and
this was tho thirtieth in Nebraska.

"And I beg to assure you, ladfes and
gentlemen, that Nobraska nnd South Da-

kota will both cast their electoral votea
for McKlnloy this fall."

Nricollnlliie hr I'nrln Trrnty.
Senator Fryo said that he had been di-

rected by Mr. Hanna to discuss tho treaty
of l'urls and Its effects upon the United
Statos. Drledy recounting the summary
termination of tho war with Spain ho spoke
of the meeting In Paris of the peaco com-

mission, of which he wns a member, and
the negotiations of tho treaty. Spain had
llrst domnnded thnt tho United States re-

store the status quo In Manila, release all
Spanish prisoners, restore their arms and
property and pay damages for tho loss
of llfo and property Inflicted. This waa
of course promptly refused by tho Amor-lea- n

commissioners. Spain had then de-

manded thnt tho United Btstes nssumn
iioverclgnty of Cuba, figuring that Bovor-elgn- ty

would carry with It responsibility
for tho largo bonded debt of tho inlands,
and this was also refused. After two
months spent on that proposition tha
American commission had Its patlonco ex-

hausted and decided nt last to submit
an ultimatum, which was that Spain should
rctlro forever from Cuba and glvo 1'orto
Illco, dunm and tho Phlllpplno archipelago
to tho United States, receiving In roturn
for the latter $20,000,000. Not for tho pco-pl- o,

an demagogues contended, hut for tho
Improvements tho conquored nation had
rrado upon tho Islands. Numerous prece-

dents wero quoted of Instances In which
conquering nations had paid the conquered
for tho Improvements on lands transferred
bv treaty.

Senntor Fryo spoke of the nld rendered
In tho conflict with tho Spaniards In tho
Philippines by Agulnaldo and his soldlcrM

after they had been armed by the United
Statcn authorities, hut at that tlmo tho
Americans did uot know that beforo leav-

ing Hong Kong Agulnaldo and his chief
lieutenant had boaBted that after aldlmt
tho Americans to drive out tho Spaniards
they would turn and drivo out tho Ameri-

cans. Tho Americans had supposed that
Agulnaldo and his confederates were act-

ing honcBtly, and when tho roverse was
discovered to bo tho caso they could not
leuvo tho Islands In honor.

XeecNBlty for Miirkrls.
Senator Fryo declared that the greatest

danger ahead of this country Is overpro-
duction. Ho said that wo must havo an
outlet for our larco surplus of products,
which Is to bo fouud In tho foreign mar-

kets of 'tho far east with its 800,000,000

pooplo. Ho pointed to the largo excess
of production of food products, coal, iron,
cotton and othor articles ovor tho other
nations of tho world last year aa cmpbn-Blzln- g

the pressing need of theso markets.
Aftor speaking of the great frultfulness ot
this country, as compared with other na-

tions, aoino other comparisons were In-

dulged.
"Wo had last year tho greatest balance

In tho treasury of any nation In tho world.
Wo had last year tho largest export trada
of any country in tho world, exceeding
by $100,000,000 that of (Irent Ilrltaln, and
by $100,000,000 thnt of Ocrmany. Wo had

last year the best financial crodlt in tha
world. No other nation had over been
ablo to float 2 per cent bonds at par, while
wo sold them at n premium. Wo had
last year tho groatest moral power in tha
world."

Thin country, bo snld, must look to tho
far cast for Its market, nud It wau with
that in vlow that wo havo acquired tho
Hawaiian Islands and one of the Samoan
Islands, with tho best and next best har-
bors In tho Pacific ocean. When the na-

tions of Kuropo woro talking about par-rolli-

out China tho Unltod States had
demanded an open door of trade there, and
thu demand had met with tho unanimous
BPHcnt of tho powers, who had heard tho
thunder of Dowoy'a guns.

Senator Fryo Bald that If any (school

boy, upon being asked to tell what ho
would dp with tho Philippines, should
wrlto out tho plan that Ilryan has pro-

posed, ho ought to bo taken out of school
and apprenticed to a bootblack. That plan
is to let Agulnaldo establish a htablo gov-

ernment and rulo tho othor tribes without
tholr consent and establish a protectorate.
Ho would novor surrender to anyone an
Inch of that territory, but would keep
It for tho bonollt of tho peoplo there and
here: Tho keeping of theso acquisitions
would cntull now responsibilities and
duties, but If wo dlschargo them honestly
nnd faithfully this government will pros-

per and llvo forever.
Victor 11. Dolllvor of Iowa spoko for

nearly an hour In a voln that kept tho
audlenco alternately In roars of cheers
and laughter. His address related to free
Bllver and frco trade, anil tho conditions'
that prevailed in l&'Jti as compared to thosn

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Slopn (lie ( omili Mini Work OK the
Cold.

Laxatlvn Ilrorno-Qulnln- n Tablets cure a
cold In one dny. No Our, No Pay. Price
25 ctmtr,
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